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Mised $21)000 to Manitoba and the -North-
West, in addition to Augmentation grants.
With this amount (?31 ,000) and t'ho balance
on hand at the beginning of the year, the
conunittee will ho enabled with some de-
gree of confidence to make new appoint-
ments and additional grants to, Manitoba
and the North-West, to British Columubia,
and similar important fields. Without
making any apportioment of the amount
to preshyteries or cengregations, the xnrtter
is ieft to, the conEPoientious judgment of ail
concerned. "Freely ye have received-
Freely give."

THEr *FIPTEENiTi D.%.- 0F MARCI.-CoHI-
tTibutions to the Home Mission and Aug-
mentation Funds should ho sent te Pxov.
Dr. Reid not later than the fifteenth day of
Mearch. The Homo «Mission Committee
meets the foliowing week, -vhen ail dlaims
for the present half-year are passed. As
the grants muade to Augnxented congrega-
tiens are conditîoned uvon the state of the
Fund, it is absolutely necessary that al
Inonies should bo in hand or rcported not
later than the abovo date. If this is not
attended, to, minlisters who receive assistance
from. the Fund may ho put to considerable
inconvenience by paynients being deiayed.

The Committe earnestiy hope that every
minister will sot) to it that bis congregation
does its part in raising the sains named for
Home Missions and Augrmentation. In
eider that Mission Stations receive, the
grants, promised, they are enjoined te take
up a collection in aid of the Fund. Presby-
tories are requested to se that this is doue
before their dlaims are sent in to the Cem-
mittee.

W)1. COCRANE:, Convene-.

ALTGMEN'JIATIO-N AND HOME
MISSINS.

iLVote fron -Dr. Cochirane.
It has been suggested, that in addition

to circulais already sent, regarding the Aug-
mentation Fund, 1 should empliasize the ne-
cessity of a vigorous effort ini its hehaif, by
ail1 the congregations of the Church. As
already intimated, $36,000 is reqnired (in-
cluding the $4,000 deficit of iast year) to
meet thoi caims of the Augmentation Fund
for the year cnding Zlst Mardi, whie thej

estimiated expenditure fàr Home Missions is
$31,000. Congregations will bear in mmid
that the two funds, Aug,,montatian and linine
Mifssions-are kopt quito distinct, and that
according as they designate their monlies,
they wiil ho allocated. This lias been so
often stated that it almoat seemes unite-
cessary to, repeat it. It is also to ho hoped
that congregations will givo somewhat in
proportion to, the neds of the Augmentation
Fund : while the Committea wouid net un-
duiy press the dlaims of any One soheme
above another, but have each congregation
gcive accordingy to its intelligent judgment,
it is very clear that uniess contributions are
muade in proportion to the relative demands
of the A:ugmenitation and Home Mission
Fund, the objeet for which the former lias
been instituted must signally faii.

lTnder the oki system of Supplemented
Congregations, oniy somo 40 per cent. of al
the inonies sent to the Home Mission riund,
was required te aid weak congregations. IBut
under the present sehenie, with the heavy
cails lapon the Augmentation Fund, 50 per
cent. at least is lequired, and this year a stili
larger percentag'e, on account of tie dedcoit of
lest year. I only add, that se fair the Aug-
mentation Funad lias largely depended upon
the contributions of churches in oui larger
towns and cities. lu mauy cases, tie country
congregations ( for reasons that deubtiess
'seemed good te themselves) have net given
as expected. it is heped tiat thi-s present
year's contributions Nviil net Oniy ho more
generai but morc liberal. Between the
Home «Mission and Augme(ntation Funda
tiero is ne rivalry-thu success of the euie is
the success of the othor.-WTm. CocEmAN.

WOMN'S HOME ISSIYN ARY
SOCIET.IES.

Te thle Ministers of thie Churcli.
The General Assembly, at its Iast mleetiýg in

Montreal, empowered thoc Homie «Mission Cern.
mittee te prepare a Constitution and IRules for
the formation of " WVomu.5ssMsi Socmu.
Tw..s I on behaîf of Homae Mission work. Thre
Executive of the Heme M~ission Committeo
submit the following f,«&or the formation of Con-
iergationa1 Secictics-. As these societies increaso

in number, a Constitution and By-laws will be
prepared for l&ýon 3ands,resyteal Societe,
and aGeneral Weâme7e.s Hom Misý,-onary Sà-
ciely ef aIl the Presbyterles of the Western
Section of the Churcli.


